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Table l. Importan ce of Nebraska's cattle industry; changes in inventory of cattle and
calves 1930- 1967.

Nebraska's
Heritage; Future
•
1n Beef
Production
By Frank H. Uakerl
Beef is important to Nebraska 's
people; it is the basis for a very
importa nt industry in the state.
T his indu stry has grown by leaps
and bounds in the recent past as
beef has been consumed in larger
a nd la rger quantities by the America n public.
Today annual beef consumption
is above 100 pounds per person.
Th is requires twice the annual beef
production of 19'17 to meet the demands of today's American consumers.
Nebraska b eef industry in 1967
involved the use of an inventory
of 6,<132,000 cattle worth almost
$ 1 billion.
Since 1930 (Table 1) cattle num'Chairman , Department of .Animal Sci e nce, U nivers ity of Nebraska.

Valu e per head

N umber
( lOOO's)

1930
1940
1950
1960
1967

(dollars)

Tota l v;llu c
( lOOO's dollars)

$ 55 .00

3060
2904
3843
5072
6432

168,300
I 19,645
476,532
664,432
977 ,664

41.20
124.00
13 1.00
152.00

bers in the state have clou bled and
va lu e per a nim al tripled to produce
a total inventory value 6 times that
of 1930. ' !\Then investme nt in land,
facilities, p ackin g Hlants, feed mills,
markets, etc., are considered it becomes truly a multi-billion dollar
industry.

feedin g, second in beef ca lf produ ct ion and third in total beef
production. The number of cattle
placed on feed in Nebraska feedlots in 1966 was 2,862,000 h ead or
more than twice as m a ny as in
1959.

Nebraska Ranks High

This grea t Nebraska beef produ ction heritage provides a sound
basis for continu ed future growth
of the industry. lt is estimated
(Figure 3) that only \12 to % of
the feed grain produced in Nebraska is currently being fed to livestock in the state. Similarly, it is
estimated that about half a million
ca ttle are shipped out of the state
for feed ing in other states (Figure
'1). Thus, cattle and feed inputs
for co nt inu ed expansion of the
[ceding industry exist in th e state
tod ay.
In add ition to these current suppli es of feed and cattle, future development of irrigation, improved
crop varieties, fertiliza tion practices
and cultural practices will present

The yield of cash receipts from
the beef industry for the single
year of J 966 was greater than the
total yield for the I 0-year period
of 193 1-1940, i. e., $792 million in
J 966 compared to $777 million for
1931-1940 (Figure l ).
In becom ing a more important
industry Nebraska's beef production has becom e a more important
part of the entire agricultural community of the state.
Data in Figure 2 show that cash
receipts from beef cattle have risen
from a level of 25 to 35% of total
agricultural receipts between 1930
and 1950 to a level of 40 to 50%
during the 1960's.
In comparison to other states
Nebraska ranks second in cattle

Cattle Shipped Out

(cont inu.erl on next. fJage)

IMPORTANCE OF NEBRASKA'S CATTLE INDUSTRY :
Percent of Cash Agricultural Recetpt& Yielded
by Beel Cattle 1931-66

IMPORTANCE Of NEBRASKA'S CATTLE INDUSTRY :
Growth In Cash Receipt a horn Cattle end Calve•
1931-188& ($million annually)

1930

Figure 1. Importance of Nebraska's cattle industry, growth
in cash rece ipts from cattle and calves, 1931-1966 ($ million
ilnnually).

1940

19$()

1960

196$

Figure 2. Importance o[ Nebraska's cattle industry, percent of
cash agricultmal receipts yielded by beef cattle 1931-1966.
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Heritage, Future
(continued fro///, jJage J)

opportunities for even greater outputs of feed crops.
For examp le, water r eso urce specialists sugges t that irrigat ion , currently practiced on about 3 million
acres, can be doubled thro ugh
proper water resource developm ent
and water man agement.

POTENTIAL OF NEBRASKA'S CATTLE INDUSTRY :
Estimated Percent of
Nebraska's Feed Gra i n Crops Fed To Livestock In Nebraska

801---~~+-~+--+rr--H-~~-4+--++--+~~

70.

60
50

Education, Research

40

A hea lthy future for any industry
is based on the efl'ective use of produ ct ive r eso urces at a level of effi ciency competitive with alternative
uses for the reso urces an d that permits a fa ir profit for the use of resources.
The cattle industry is no exception! Probl ems of th e industry resultin g from or as a product of
low produ ctive effic iency must be
solved through ed ucat ion and r esearch .
New technology that ex ists but
h as not been fully appli ed must be
adapted to industry needs rapidly.
Probl em-ori ented research a nd
other r esea rch r elated to needs of
the beef industry mu st b e initi a ted
at an even g rea ter ra te in the fu ture than in the past.

30
20
10

0
l96S

1966

Figtne 3. Potential o£ Nebt·aska's cattle industry, est imated percent o£ Nebraska's feed
grain crops (ed to li vestock in Nebraska.

POTENTIAL OF NEBRASKA'S CATTLE INDUSTRY :
Calves Born and In Shipments Annually
1955- 66

(1OOO 's)

Outstanding Heritage
Data includ ed in the accompanying progress r eports are examples
of r esearch condu cted in Nebraska
with ex istin g faciliti es and support.
Additional research capa bility is
possible as more fund support b ecomes available.
Current b eef r esearch commitm ents of the midwestern sta tes are
shown in Table 2. National b eef
cattle research investments r epresen t less th an .3% of cash receipts
from the beef industry.
R esearch investm en ts of other
industries usu ally represent as
much as 3% of their gross receipts
or I 0 times as much as that of the
American beef industry.
N ebraska's b eef production h eritage is truly outstanding! Nebraska
beef production future ca n also b e
trul y outstanding but it will r equire outstanding action b y Nebraskans!

Figure 4. Potential of Nebraska's cattle industry, calves born and in shipments annually, 1965-1966.
Table 2. Beef ca ttle research conunitments in midwes tern states; scientifi c man years."
Coopcral ivc Stale
Expt. Station Positio ns

8.1
10.2
3.1
8.2
15.3
4.1
2..4
4.8
6.1
3.7
16.0
7.0
344. 1

Neb raska
Illinois
Indi ana
Iowa
Kansas
M ichi ga n
M inn eso ta
Misso uri
North Dako ta
Ohio
So uth Dakota
' •\Tisconsin
U . S. TOTAL

U.S.D.A. Positi ons
in States

3.4
0.4
0.3
21.6
0
1.4
5.0
0.9
0
3.7
0.3
0
J08.3

Total SMY's
Per State

11.5
10.6
3.4
29.8
15.3
5.5
7.4
5.7
6. 1
3.7
16.3
7.0
5H

a lnformmi o n p rov id ed b )' Coo pe ra ti ve Stal e Rescan.: ll Se rvice USDA. A Scie ntifi c ~lan Year is es li matcd to re present an in vestment o [ S110 ,0UO or 111 orc. T hese resea rch commiuucnts include N utritio n .
Cc ncli cs. J' h ysio logy and all aspens o( prudu clion cfli cic ncy plus pes t and disc:1sc cornrol, c nviro nnl cn tal stress. produ ct qualiL )' o r im provement a nd consum er protcclion .
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An Ensiling Time

Urea Additions to Corn Silage
By Walter Woods,t Walter Tolman,2 David Stenberg3 and
Lionel Harris 1
In fatten in g trials at the Scotts
Bluff Station, add ing I 0 pounds of
urea per . ton of chopped whole
corn plant at the time it was put
into the si lo appeared to meet cattle protein needs as well or better
than adding a comparable amount
of urea to the ration at feeding time.
In wintering trials at the Northeast Station where calves were fed
high silage rations, rate and efficiency of gain were practically the
same for silage with urea added at
ensiling or when fed.
However, c a ·t tl e feel soybean
meal as a supplement to untreated
silage gained more rapidly and required less feed per cwt. gain than
either ration contain in g urea as
the sole source of supplemental
protein equivalent. Dry matter loss
during storage appeared to be lower for urea treated silage than
control silage at both stations. The
nitrogen loss in percentage of the
total ensiled was approximately the
same in urea treated and control
silage. However, total losses of nitrogen were greater in urea treated
silage because additions of urea in creased amount of nitrogen stored.
Mixing Equipment Eliminated
Recent interest has developed in
adding ·urea to silage at ensi ling
time primarily because it eliminates the need for elaborate mixing
equipment that is needed when
urea is added to the ration at feeding time. By the time urea is added
to silage as it is unloaded into the
silo and is removed for feeding, it
appears to be distributed uniformly
enough to avoid toxicity and palat1 l> ro[essor, Bed Nutrition , Department
of Animal Science, University of Nebraska.
" Area Agricultural Extension Specialist
(Animal Science), Northeast Station.
3 Graduate
Assistant, Department of
An imal Science, University of Nebraska.
·• Superin tend ent, Scotts Bluff Station.

ab ility problems which occur when
urea is not uniformly mixed.
When urea is added as the silage
is made there is less flexibility in
fitting the silage to a wide var iety
of feeding programs compared to
using high urea supplements added
at the time the ration is mixed.
For example, silage with urea addeel at the rate of 10 po unds per
ton may provide enough protein
equiva lent to balance fattening rations where liberal amo unts of silage are feel but will not provide
enough protein equ ivalent for low
silage rations and may provide
more non-protein nitrogen than
ca n be most effectively utilized m
high si lage growing rations.
Protein Equivalent Up
Research at Ohio, Purdue, Nl innesota and Illinois show that urea
can effectively raise the protein
equiva lent of silage. Losses of urea,
nitrogen and dry matter losses in
the silo were not adequately evaluated in these tests, however.
Experiments were conducted at
the Northeast and Scotts Bluff Stations in an a ttempt to answer the
following questions:
l. '"'hat effect will urea have on
performance when added at silo
filling versus feeding time in growing and finishing rations?
2. vVhat effect will urea have

on dry matter and protein losses
during the ensiling process?
At the Northeast Station, two
lots of heifer calves feel corn silage
. to which urea was added at the
rate of 8 pounds per ton at silo
filling time were compared with
heifers feel control silage supplemented with either soybean meal
or urea added at feeding time. Approximately the same total protein
equ ivalent (percentage of the ration) was included in each ration.
Minerals and vitamins were added
in adequate amounts to all rations.
Samples Taken
Alternate loads of chopped corn
plant were weighed and treated
with urea (262% protein equivalent) by sprinkling on top of the
load before blowing into a sealed
upright silo. No additions were
made to the other loads which were
weighed and stored in a similar
silo. All material was weighed out
of the silos as fed. Samples for
chemical analyses were taken at
harvest and routinely during the
feeding period.
At the Scotts Bluff Station, steers
were feel a finishing ration with
silage limited to 12 pounds per
head daily after they were on a
full feed of concentrate. The treatments were:
l. Control corn silage with urea
added at feeding time.
2. Corn silage to which urea was
added at the rate of lO pounds
per ton at ensiling.
3. Corn-bean silage from corn
and pole beans grown together.
(continued on next jJage)

Cattle used in the trial to evaluate urea additions to corn silage.

Urea Additions

Table I. Performance of heHet· calves fed mea-treated corn silage.

(continued from fJage 5)

Separate Harvest
The silage was stored in concrete
stave silos. Urea was added to alternate loads before blowing into
the silo. No additions were made
to silage stored in the control silo.
In addition to silage, all steers
were [eel I Y2 pounds of dehydrated
alfalfa per head daily, a full feed
of 75 % ground shelled corn, 25 %
beet pulp mixture and a dicalcium
phosphate salt mixture (equal parts
by weight), free choice. Steers on
the control silage were feel a high
urea supplement to provide the
equivalent amount of protein provided by the other two rations.
The results of the two experiments (of feeding silage to which
urea has been added) are shown
in Tables 1 and 2.
Higher Daily Gain
The urea-treated silage produc~cl
more favorable results in the fattening ration at Scotts Bluff than
in the growing ration at the Northeast Station. In the fattening ration, urea treated corn silage produced a higher daily gain with
less feed consumption than the
corn silage supplemented with urea
at feeding time. Corn-bean silage
gave intermediate results.
Adding urea at feeding time in
a supplement or putting it in the
silo at ensiling time gave similar
results in rate and efficiency of gain
in high silage rations at the Northeast Station. Neither treatment resulted in performance comparable
to supplemental protein in the
form of soybean meal.
This as well as earlier data from
this station indicates that urea
should not be the sole source of
supplemental protein for high corn
silage rations to obtain maximum
rate and efficiency of gain.
Random Samples
The effect of urea on dry matter
loss from corn silage was determined by running dry matter determinations on random samples of
corn silage as it was weighed into
the silos and on random samples

Urea Lrca lcd
corn silage

No. head
Initial weight, lb .
Daily gain
Dai ly feed consumption, II.J.
Silage
Supplement
Feed required pe r cwt., lb.
Si Iage as fed basis
dry matter basis
Supplement

Corn

s il::~ gc

Corn silage

+ Urea

+

s.

13.

~1.

26
4 15
I .45

26
419
1.'18

26
410
1.66

28.6
1.0

30.1
1.0

29.8
1.0

1975
697
75

1780
609
6ri

2027
693
73

Table 2. J>erformance of fattening steers fed urea-treated corn silage.
Urea treated

Corn silage

corn silage

-1- Urea

Corn · bcan
silage

16
737
3.20
22.7
710

16
743
2.97
23.4
790

16
732
3.03
22.7
748

No. head
Av. initial wt., lb.
Av. daily gain
Daily feed consumption, lb."
Feedfcwt. gain, lb."
a

Dry matter basis

as it was weighed out of the silos.
The results are shown in Table 3.
Dry matter losses were slightly
greater for control corn silage than
urea-treated corn silage at both locations. A larger dry matter loss
occurred in the concrete stave silos
than in the sealed structures.
The effect of urea additions on
the nitrogen preservation during
the ensiling process was determined
at the Scotts Bluff Station. There
was a loss in total pounds of protein for all treatments during the
ensiling process. Adding urea increased the protein percentage of
the urea-treated silage 3.3 % over
corn silage without added urea.
However, the total pounds of
protein at feeding time in either
the ensiled urea-treated material or
the control silage was less than it
contained at ensiling time. The
protein loss for control corn silage
was22A% during storage compared
lo 26.3 % for urea treated silage.

Some Contamination
H this difference in protein loss
is charged only to urea, 33.6% of
the nitrogen added in the form of
urea was lost from the time of
filling the silo until feeding for
the Scotts Bluff Station study.
Part of the samples of silage
taken at silo filling time at the
Northeast Station were lost because
of contamination and prevented an
adequate evaluation of nitrogen
preservation under conditions there.
From these data it appears ureatreated corn silage is best util ized
in a high grain, fattening ration
when si lage is the sole roughage
source. ' '\I hen used in a high roughage, growing program, optimum
gains would be obtained by additional supplementation with a natural protein, thus lowering the
amount of urea needed in the corn
silage. This would reduce the convenience of this practice.

Table 3. Percent dry matter loss.
Dry Matter

Scaled structures at
Northeast Station
Untreated corn silage
Urea treated silage
Concrete stave structures
at Scottsbluff Station
Untreated corn silage
Urea treated si lage
Corn -bean silage

6

Stored in
silo

Removed
from silo

Shrinkage

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

81,918
83,256

78,780
82.233

3,138
1,023

3.8

27,906
26,627
26,276

20,873
21 ,435
22,271

7,033
5,192
4,005

25 .2
19.5
15.2

% loss

1.2

te1s when boLl! are bred to Lhe same
bulls to have crossbred calves.
Tab le 2 provides a summary of
results of the heterosis effects on
fertility traits through the 1967
breed ing season a nd Table 3 provides information on the preweaning performance of ca lves out of
both crossbred and stra igh tbred
cows through Lhe 1967 ca ll' crop.
Crossbreds Favored
For the five years (1963, 196<1,
1965, 1966 and 1967) on which data
have been collected, the advantage
of the crossbred cows has been 17,
6, 10, -3 and 11 % , respectively for
calf crop weaned and 17, 32, 2 1,
23 and 28 lbs., respectively in weanin g weight of calves at 205 days.

Straightbred and crossbred cows with their crossbred calves in I>hase 2 of the heterosis
experiment involving Angus, Hereford and Shorthorn breeds.

Hybrid Vigor
By L. V. Cundiff,l K. E. Gregory,t
R. M. Koch 2 and R. D . Humphrey 1
Comprehensive a n a 1 y s e s have
been made on the d a ta from the
first phase of an extensive crossbreeding experiment conducted at
the Fort Robinson Beef Cattle Research Station. This experiment involves Hereford, Angus and Shorthorn breeds.
In the first phase of the experiment, the three straightbreds and
all reciprocal crosses among them
were produced. Heterosis or hybrid vigor was evaluated by comparing crossbreds with the average
of straightbreds for all rna jor economic traits involved from conception through growth and onset of
puberty for heifers and through
growth and slaughter of the steers.
The effects of heterosis were significant for most of the traits evaluated. The results of these analyses
are summarized in the 1966 and
1967 Beef Cattle Progress Reports.
Second Phase
The second phase of this experiment is now in progress.
This involves the evaluation of
the effects of hybrid vigor on fertility and mothering ability. The
experimental design for the second
phase of this experiment is given
in Table 1. Straightbred cows of
1 Anima l Husbandry Research Division ,
ARS, USDA.
"P rofessor, Beef Breeding, Department
of Anima l Science, University of Nebraska.

•

1n Beef Cattle
the three breeds are being compared with their crossbred half-sis-

(conlim.1.ed on nex t. page)

Table I. Experimental design for Phase 2 o[ the experiment.
Sires a
Dams

Angus

H ereford

Shorthorn

sX

AxH

Hereford
Angus
Sh01thorn
I-I x A & rec iprocal
H x S & reciprocal
A x S & reciprocal

X

s

(H

X

A

sX
A
I-I

X

(A

X

H

SxA

H" x A
1-I X S

X

(H

X

A)

S)

S)

n Object is to compare <:rossbred cows with their straightbrcd half-sisters when both produce crossbred calves by the same sires.
b Breed of sire is listed first. Comparisons will be betwee n crossbred and straightbred cows for each
column and the average of a ll crossbred cows with the average of all straightbred cows.

Table 2. Heterosis effects on fertility in Phase 2 of the experiment (Preliminary report
of results).

No.
matings

1962-,--lo calve
Crossbreds
Straightbreds
Difference
1963- lo calve
Crossbreds
Straightbreds
Difference
1964-lo ~alve
Crossbreds
S traigh tb reels
Difference
1965-t.o calve
Crossbreds
Straightbreds
Difference
1966- lo calve
Crossbreds
Straightbreds
Difference
1967-lo calve
Crossbreds
Straightbreds
Differen ce

Ca lving
to first
heat
da ys

Settled
on firsl
service

Ca lves
born

'Calves
weaned

o/o

I Pregnant
I
o/o

64
56
+8

89
+5

92
78
+ 14

+17

59
44
+15

84
81
+3

79
73
+6

75
69
+6

68.9
69.4
- .5

72
63
+9

97
90
+7

90
80
+10

76
66
+10

55.6
59.6
--4.0

60.2
51.9
+8.3

86.5
92.6
- 6.1

85
87
-2

80
83
-3

47.6
52.9
- 5.3

55.4
54.7
+.7

93.1
86.8
+6.3

92
82
+10

88
77
+11

o/o

o/o

as 3 )>em· olds
30
30

as 2, 3 and 4 year olds
131
109
as

2, 3, 4 and 5

yeaT olds
139
116

as 3, 4, 5 and 6 yea·r olds
133
108
as 4, 5, 6 and 7 yea·r olcls
130
JOG
as 5, 6, 7 and 8 yem· olds
125
102
7

56
59
-3

43.5
49.4
- 5.9

9<~

90.4
83.3
+7.1

89

72

Hybrid Vigor
(co lllillll ecl f mm fHtge 7)

Approximately 8'/'0 more cal ves
have bee n wea ned by cross bred
d ams than by stra ig htbred d ams
on th e aver age for the first five
years. Cross bred calves out of crossbred dams h ave on the aver age
had 5% h ea vi er weaning weights
th a n c r oss b re d ca lves out of
straightbred cl ams.
·w hen bo th of these traits a r e
co nsid er ed, a 17 % advantage in
fa vor of crossbred cows has been
rea li zed for pounds of calf wea ned

per cow exposed to a bull in the
breedin g p asture.
This does not ta ke into acco unt
lh e cl % advantage in perce nt ca lf
crop wea ned and lhe 4.5'% ad va nt age in wea ning we ight of crossbred
calves over straightbred calves indi ca ted in the first phase of this
ex periment.
T he r es ults of heterosis effects
on cow p erformance tra its (fertility and mothering abili ty) should
be r egarded as preliminary b ecause
data ar e b eing collected for one
more year in this phase of the
experiment. A t that tim e th e data
will be analyzed extensively.

Table 3. Weanin g weight o{ calves, weaning scores o[ calves and estimated milk pwduction o[ d a ms in l'h ase 2 o{ th e experim ent-1963, 1964, 1965, 1966 and 1967
(l'relimin ary report of results).
Est. mil k
' ·Vn. w t. 11
Dam s

No.

Crossb red s
Straightbrcds
Diffe rence

27
24

Crossbreds
Straightbreds
Difi crencc

97
73

Cross breds
Stra igh lbrecl s
Difieren ce

105
7<1

Crossbreds
St ra ightbrecls
Diffe rence

106
89

C ross breds
Strai gh tbreds
Din"erence

1.14
82

205-days
lbs.

p rodu ction

12-hour period•

\A/n. scorcb

205 days

lbs.

1963 calf crojJ

<182
465
+17

12.3
11.6
+ .7

9.44
8.97
+.47

13.0
12.2
+ .8

7.87
7.03
+ .84

12.6
12.2
+ .4

7.37
6.70
+.67

1964 calf cmjJ

484
452
+32
1965 ca lf cm jJ

11

467
44 6
+2 1
1966 calf cm jJ
480
457
+ 23
1967 ca lf cm jJ
488
460
+ 28

I Vl

12.3
+.5
13.1
12.7
+.4

Adj usted to mature eq ui vale nt dam bas is- average of stee rs and heifers.

c Cal ves average 2-3 months of age and d ams we re on summer range whe n estirnates were made .

Quality Economically Important

Alfalfa Fed to Beef Cattle
T he qu antity of alfalfa to be
(eel to li ves tock, pa rticul arly b ee f
ca ttle in N ebraska, each year is
., R esearch Assoc ia te, D ep artment of
Anim a l Sci en.ce,- U nive rsity of Nebraska.
2 Ass ista n t P rofesso r, A lfa lfa Processin g,
Dep artment of Biochemi str y and Nut riti on , Univers ity of Nebrask a .
" P ro fesso r, Alfa lfa, D ep a rtment o f Ag·
ronomy, U ni versity of Ne bras ka.

Higher in Leaves
In a r ecent exp erimen t, alfalfa
forage cut a t bud stage of m a turity
was hig her in percent of leaves, in
pro tein con tent and d igestible nu tri ents than alfalfa h arvested a t
l j 10 or full bloom. (Table 1).
Aver age annu al dry .m a tter yields
wer e less from cutting a t the bud
stage than a t la ter stages of ma tu rity.
N umber of cuttings was incr eased by harvesting a t the bud
stage of maturi ty compared to h ar vestin g a t l 1 I 0 bloom or full
bloom. A nnu al produ ction of p rotein and other digestible nutrients
(ton; acre) was similar for all stages
of m aturity from bud to full bloom
(Ta ble 2).
H arvestin g alfalfa a t full bloom
res ulted in dry m a tter yields similar to those ob ta ined when alfalfa
was harves ted a t l j lO bloom. Protein and digestible nutri ent contents wer e signifi cantly lower in alfalfa cut a t full bloom than a t l j lO
bloom.
Higher Digestibility

b Scores of 12. 13 and 11 == low , average and hi gh choice, respectively.

By C. R . Lu ckett,l R . L. Ogden,2
T. J. Klopfensteinl and
W . R . Kehr3

terms as less lea fin ess a nd m ore
lignifi ca tion of the cellulose and
h emi cellulose in the stems, as the
plant mat ures . Ho wever, th e r ed uctio n in q uality of th e hay con tr ibuLed by these Lwo !"actors m ay be
minimi zed by good man agem en t
practi ces.

large eno ug h so that qu ality is an
importan t economic con sidera tion.
Changes in the quality of alfalfa
are influ enced pr imarily by two
(actors:
J. Changes in the leaf:stem r atio.
2. Changes in the fibrous compon ents or cell-wall constitu ents of
the stems, whi ch are only partially
diges tible.
T hese two factors might be better described in m ore practica l
8

H arvesting alfalfa at full bloom
at the first cutting and a t l j lO
bloom thereafter tended to take
adva ntage of a large yield of for age
th a t was r elatively high in digestibility compar ed to forage from
some of the la ter cuttings.
O ver a three-year p eriod, the full
bloom- l j lO bloom cutting system
yielded 94 and 96% as mu ch protein and diges tible nutrients (lb.;
acr e) r espectively, as the l j lO
bloom stage.
Similar valu es for th e bud cu tting system wer e 9'1 and l 02%, r espec tively, for p r otein and digesti ble nutrients yields.
T h e leaf: stem r ati o decr eased as
th e sys tem of m anagem ent was
based on more m a ture stages of
growth.

Table I. Effects of maturity at cutting in nutrient conte nt of aHalfa.
C ullin g systems
Ite m

Uud

1/ 10

Percent protein
Percent DDM"
Percent leaves"

2 1.3
63.2
54.9

20.5
6 1.1
52.9

I

Full bloom
1/ 10

Full bloom

19.6
59.5
52.8

18.4
57.8
51.1

n Digcs Liblc dry mau c r, ('Stimatcd from In Vitro tec hniqu e.
From the third year on ly.

11

Table 2. Effects o[ maturity at cutting on alfalfa yields.
Cuttin g systems
Full b loom
Bud

Ave. no. of cuttin gs/yr.
Dry matte r yields, tons/acre
P rotein yield s, tons/acre
DDM yi e lds, tons/acre

5.0
4.18
.89
2.64

Cost $7 a Ton
T h e importance of the leaf:stem
ra tio is amplifi ed by the fact that
leaves conta in 75 to 80% of the
protein and other digestible nutrients in the en tire plant. A loss
of leaves equal to 10% of the
weight of the alfalfa wo uld lower
the amou nt of digestible nutri ents
G to 8 percentage units in alfalfa
forage.
In terms of protein, it would
require approx imately 125 lb. of
H % soybean meal to replace that
which wou ld be lost per ton of
forage with a l 0% leaf loss. This
wo uld represent a cost of ro ughly
$5 a ton for protein alon e. ' Nh en
digestible nutrients are included,
this loss wo uld equa l abo ut 2 bu.
of shelled corn worth abou t $2.
From Bud to Bloom
Five cuttin g systems ·were in corporated into this management
study over a three-year period at
Mead Field Laboratory, to stud y
the influence of stage of maturity
of alfalfa at harvest on forage yield
a nd quality. Alfalfa was harvested
at eith er the bud stage, l j lO or
full bloom in three systems.
In the o Lh er sys tems, one set of
plots was h arvested at full bloom
at first cut tin g and all subseq uent
cuttings were made at l j lO bloom.
Laboratory analysis revealed that
the leaf fraction was not o nl y quite
high in digestible nutri en ts and
protein content but that it was
r elat ively consta nt in this respect,

1/ 10

4.3
4.39
.90
2.68

1/10

F ull bloom

4.0
4.32
.85
2.57

3.7
4.35
.80
2.5 1

regardless of the stage of growth
of the forage when h arvested .
Stems, however, were highly variable in digestibility and chem ical
compos ition , particularly cell-wa ll
cons titu ents .
Digestibility of the plant decreased as cell-wa ll constitu ents in
the stems increased . Therefore, a
variable such as leaf:s tem ratio becomes very effective in influ encin g
di gest ibility of alfalfa.
Swine and Poultry
The cell-wall constitu ent portion
of the stems ca n b e reduced by
h arvesting at more immature stages
of grow th . The importance of cellwall constit uents is easily seen in
the rations of monogastric animals,
sw in e and poultry, since they represent the fraction of the ration that
is indigestible. However, in the
rumin ant animals, cattle and sheep,
the cellulose and hemicellulose
fractions are partially digested but
the portions that are digestible are
related to both the quantity of cellwall constitu ents and the quantity
of lignin within the cell-wa ll con stitu ent fraction of the p lant. Both
cell-w all co nsti tu ents and lign in
co ntents increased with maturity
m alfalfa.
Complete Digestibility
T he possibility of sepa r at in g alfalfa into leaf and stem Fractions
commerc iall y h as been co nsid ered
by both researchers and alfalfa dehydrators. Should separat ion of al9

falfa become econom ically feasible,
the leaves would be readi ly acceptable in all types of livestock rations
as a protein supplement.
From hand-separated samples of
the cuttin g systems st ud ied, it appears that the leaf fraction will
co nta in 25 to 30 % protein and 75
to 80% cell solubles, whi ch cou ld
be completely d igested by both
monogastric and ruminant animals.
However, use of the stems would
be limited to ruminant rations, pri marily as low quality roughage
containin g roughly l 0% protein .
T he nutritive value of the stems
was more variable than that of the
leaves and digestibilities of stems
ranged from 45 to 65 % , depending
upon the stage of maturity and
time of h arvest. Dry matter digest ibiliti es of the stem were lowest
in mid-s ummer a nd highest in the
spring and late summer.
At this tim e alfalfa forage g uality may be improved primarily by
three ways.
l . Field Management. Harvesting
alfalfa prior to the accepted standard, l I 10 bloom, will increase overall forage quality at the expense
of dry matter yield . Conserving
leaves and minimizing losses from
shattering is a must.
2. Improvement Through Genetics or Plant Breeding. Losses cl ue
to insects and plant diseases can be
reel ucecl through the use of cl isease
and insect-resistant varieties. Research at the Univers ity of Nebraska a nd ot her universities has
indicated that digestibility of alfalfa may be improved by selecting
for lines that are high in leaf:stem
ratios a nd protein or low in lignin.
T hese desirable feat ures cou ld b e
incorporated into established or
new varieties.
3. Processing. Alfalfa can be separa ted ro ughly into leaves and
stems givi ng two products: a high
protei n leaf meal and a poor quality roughage. Research has shown
that chem ical treatment of alfalfa
stems may remove partially the in fluen ce of li gnifi cat ion, thereby increasin g th e amount of hemicellulose a nd cellulose available to the
ruminant.

Should these yearling steers go to gmss or can they be placed in the feedlot ? Picture
taken in May following an average winter daily gain of 0.3 pounds.

Calves Wintered on Range

When to the Feedlot?
By D. C. Clantonl

Experimental Procedure

Large numbers of beef calves are
wintered in Nebraska on native
range. Varying amounts of hay and
protein concentrates are feel to supplement the range forage. Winter
gains are low (usually .3 to .7
pound per h ead daily), generally
because of the low plane of nutrition .
Rapid and relatively cheap gains
while grazing native pasture the
following summer have made this
system of management possible.
Thus, the common practice has
been for calves wintered in this
manner to go to grass the following
summer rather than to the feedlot.
The objective of the research reported here was to study the residual effect of low weight gains of
ca lves wintered on native range on
their performance in the feedlot
when placed in the feedlot at different times.

In the first trial, ninety head
of weanling steer ca lves divided
into three groups of 30 head each
were group feel every other clay
one of three supplements for 150
clays (Dec. II, 1963, to May 12,
1964) while grazing native winter
range at the North Platte Station.
The average daily ga in s of the
three groups during that time were
.55, .57 and .64.
A discussion of the winter phase
of the study can b e found in the
1966 Beef Cattle Progress Report.

1 Professor, Animal Science, North Platte
Station. Acknowledgment is extend ed to
Guy N. Baker for supervision of the first
experiment.

On May 12, 1964, 10 steers from
each winter treatment were selected
at random and placed in the feedlot for finishing. The steers from
each winter treatment group were
fed separately to collect feed conversion data. The remainder of the
steers (60 head) were placed on
summer pasture with no supplemental feed.
On July 14, 1964, a second group
of 10 steers from each winter treatment were selected at random and
placed in the feedlot using the
same procedures as used in May.
The last steers were placed in the
feedlot Sept. 29, 1964-, agai n using
the same procedures.
The finished steers were slaughtered on Dec. 8, 1964; Feb. 16 and
March 12, 1965 in the same order
in which they were started on feed.
The steers were slaughtered when
it was estimated a large percentage
of them would make the choice
grade.
' '\Teight ga ins and feed cons umption during the finishing period
and carcass grades were recorded.
The same procedures were followed the second year of the study
except 120 ca lves, divided into four
groups of 40 head each, were group
feel different supplements during
the winter. The average daily gains
of the groups ranged from .27 to
.34 pounds per head per clay between Dec. lA, 1965 and May 4,
1966.
In the first trial (Table I) a complete mixed ration of c0rn, supplement and corn cobs was used,
whereas i-n the second trial (Table
2) corn silage was used as the
roughage instead of corn cobs.

Table I. I>erfonnancc of )'Carling stcet·s as influenced by going to feedlot at different
times following wintering on native grass (1964-65).
Date Going In Feedlot
~lay

Steers/treatment
Days -in feedlot
Avg. weights, lb."
Initial (May 12, 1963)
Daily gain on pasture
Going in feedlot
Daily gain in feedlot
Final
Avg. feed co nsum ed p er lb. ga in , lb.
Carcass grade"

12

July 14

30
2 10

30
2 17

598

GOO

598
2.68
1164
8.73
16.0

1.80
713
2.07
1162
11 .06
15.6

Sept. 2 11

30
164
601
1.36
791
2.45
I 192
9.65
15.5

"T he ave rage daily gain [or a ll calves from Dec. II , 1963 to May 12, 1964 was 0. 59 pounds.
b

Carcass grade of 15 == high good and I G

10

= low choice.

Table 2. Performance of year ling steers as influenced by g·oing to feedlot at different
times following wintering on native grass (1966-67).
Dale Goin g In Feed lot
May 4

Steers/ treatm ent
Days in feed lot
Avg. weights, lb."
Initi al (May 4, 1966)
Dai ly ga in on pastu re
Going in feed lot
Da il y ga in in feed lot"
l~inal

A vg. feed consumed , I bs.
Da il y
Concen tra te
Sil age
Per lb. of gain"
Conce ntra te
Sil age
Carcass date
Yield"
Grad e''
Rib eye a rea, sq. in.
Fat thi ckness, in.

40
168

Jul y 20

40
133

Sept. 15

40
11 2

495
3.69
]]15

507
1.73
640
4.06
1180

498
1.64
718
3.94
11 59

20. 1
10.9

20.5
11.8

20.3
14.5

495

5.45
2.96

5.04
2.90

5.16
3.68

63.2
16.2
11.7
0.80

60.4
16.3
11.9
0.61

59.2
17.1
11.7
0.62

I

Urea: Corn
Silage
Supplement

I
I
I By Walter Woodsl and
Tolman2
I Urea isWalter
an effective so urce of
p rotei n in ca ttle fattening rations
I when
carefull y mixed into rations

adeq uate in energy, minerals and
I vitamins.

he level of energy in the ration
I is Timportant
in urea utilizat ion.
T he level of read ily ava ilable enI ergy in corn sil age as the sole
source of feed does not appear adeI quate
for maximum calf performance when it is supplemented with
I urea as the only source of suppleMore Outside Fat
mental protein equivalent.
The year variat ion in carcass I
T he use of urea to supply all
the supplemen ta l protein for a corn
grades was similiar to the year var i-

n T he average daily ga in for till calves fro m Dec 14, 1965, to May 11, 1966, was 0.30 pounds.
11 Initial we ig h ts were follow ing an overni g ht shrink w hile final wcig llls were full weights. T his

co ntributes some to the hi gh dai ly gains and feed efficiency.
c Hot carcass weight div ided by final feed lot we ight x 100.
11 Carcass grade of 16 = low c hoice and 17 == average choice.

Because winter ga in s were so
similar with in each year, residual
effects are not considered in this
report.
Results and Discussion
Steers th at went directly to the
feedlot from the winter p asture
performed the best in the feedlot
the first year (Table 1) and the
poorest the second year (Table 2).
Yearly variat ion in climate an d
range forage may be the major reason for the difference in performance. T he fa ct that the calves the
first wi nter gai ned .59 pound per
clay and the ca lves the second winter gained only .30 pound per day
may also be involved in the difference in feed lot performance. At
any rate a definite interaction between year and time of goin g in
the feedlot was shown.
In the first experiment steers that
were on summer pasture for 63
clays before going in the feedlot
did not perform as well in the feedlot as the steers going to the feedlot in May or September. T hese
steers went off feed in O cto ber and
it was not possible to get them
back to a [ull feed of gra in.
T he ca use of this was not determined , however, it was not likely the result of exper imental treatments. A mild outbreak of in fection or disease was suspected.

ation in the feedlot performance.
The more complete carcass information collected the second year
shows that the yo unger cattle, those
going directly to the feedlot, contained approx imately .2 in ch more
outside fat than the steers going
to summer pasture before goin g
to the feedlot, yet graded less (Table 2).
This wo uld indicate the carcasses
of the younger cattle had less marbling. This may be a disadvantage
in startin g the lighter cattle on
feed without first goi ng to summer
grass for at least a co uple of
months. In marketing younger
slaughter cattle it would appear desirable to sell them on a carcass
basis because they yield ed more
than the other groups (Table 2) .
Th is type of st udy sho uld be
concl ucted over several years to
elimin ate the affect of variation in
seasons. It appears that the tim e
of going to the feedlot follow in g
wintering on range should be goverened more by the avai lab ility and
cost of summer pasture and the
anticipated market conditi ons for
different weights of cattle rather
than differences in feedlot efficiency.
11

si lage ration feel to calves did not
support the performance obtained
from soybea n meal or combinations
of soybean meal and urea.
The op timum level of urea for
a high corn silage ration was indicated to be not more than 1/3 of
the supplemental protein needed
in the ration as measured by rate
of ga in and feed required per unit
ga in .
Sprinkled and Mixed
The value of urea as part, or all,
of the supplemental protein to a
corn sil age ration was studied in
three trials with calves. Soybean
meal was compared to urea. The
supplem ents were . sprinkled over
the silage and mixed into jt. These
rations were full feel once daily.
In one additional trial the objective was to determine the influence of different levels of corn
upon performance of calves fed
corn silage and supplemented with
either urea or soybean meal.
T he composition of the supplements is shown in Table 1.
(continued on next page)

---

Professor, Beef N u trition, Department
of An im al Science, Un ive rsity of Nebraska.
2
A rea Agricultu ral Extension Specialist
(Anima l Scie nce), Northeast Station.
1

Table 3. Percentage change from soybean mea l supplemented ration.

Urea Supplement
(continued [ro111 fmge 1 I)

Amount of su ppl cm c nl<ll pro tein from

----------------------------.------Soybean m ea l
66 %

In the first three trials the objective was to compare four supplements shown in Table 1 as supplements to a full feed of corn
silage for calves.
In the fourth trial the soybean
meal supplement and urea base
supplement were compared when
eith er 0, 3 or 6 pounds of corn
were feel with them.

Urea

Daily ga in
Si lage requ ircd/100 lb. gai n
Supp lement required/190 lb . ga in
Supplement cost red uction necessa ry
to maintain equal feed cost"

3 lb.

- 12. 1
+ 10.2
-J- 13.!)

27

32

38

corn

22
469
1.66

22
48 1
1.83

22
476
1.96

22
470
1.!)5

32.6

27 5
3.0
1.25

2.1.6
6.0
1.25

34.8

0

No. head
Initial weight, lb.
Daily ga in, lb.
Daily feed consumption, lb.
Corn si lage
Corn
Supplement
Feed/ 100 lb. ga in , lb .
Corn silage
Concentrate

Soybean
6 lb.
cor n

1.25
1970
75

1500
230

1103
366

~ l ea l

3 lb .
co rn

l.25
1792
6'1

22
469

6 lb.
co rn

l.!H

22
469
2. 12

27.3
3.0
1.25

21.0
6.0
1.25

1404
216

990
338

" Length of trial 105 days.

supplement in relation to the soybean meal supplement would h ave
to be about 27<;10 less to give an
equa l feed cost per pound of gain.
Only Slight Drops
This wou ld vary because of cost
of supplement and silage but si nce
both supplement and si lage required per 100 pounds of gain was
increased it would decrease the cost

100 %
0

66 %
34 %

%

%

94.60
4.00

62.80
26.50
4.75
<!.55

0.25
0.15
1.00

0.25
0.15
1.00

31%
66 %

100 %

%

%

28.20
55 .50
9.50
4.95
0.45
0.25
0.15
1.00

0

78.05
14.40
5 .00
1.15

0.25
0.15
1.00

Table 2. I>erfonnance o( calves fed .corn silage supplemented with urea.
Amount of supp leme ntal prot e in from

No. cattle
Initial weight, lb.
Daily gflin, lb.
Daily feed consumption, lb .
Corn silage
Supplement
Feed required/100 lb . gain, lb.
Corn silage
Supplement

- 11 .1
+8.3
+ 11.1

0

Su pple m e ntal protein fro m

Amou nt of suppleme ntal protein from

Soybea n m<w l
Urea

- 5.8
+8.0
-1-5 .6

Urea

Table I. Composition o( supplements.

Soybean meal
Ground corn
Urea (262)
Dicalcium phosphate
Monosodium phosphate
Trace mineral premix
Vitamin A (30,000 IU/gm)
Salt

100 %

Table 4. Corn additions to silage rations."

Results of the first three trials
are given in Table 2. There was a
trend for rate of ga in to decline
and feed required per unit gain
to increase as level of urea in the
supplement increased.
It appears that urea should not
be used as the primary source of
nitrogen for supplementing corn silage when no add ition al grain is
fed for obtaining maximum rate
and efficiency of gain. Based on
these results up to Ys of the supplemental protein cou ld be used or
more if the cost of the supplement
was sufficiently reduced as compared to the oil meal supplement.
Table 3 gives the results on a
percentage comparison of the different levels of urea to the soybean
meal levels. In this test it would
appear that the cost of the Ys urea

Urea

34 o/o
66 %

a T his is n r elative va lu e to show the percent redu ction in cost of the urea based suppl eme nts as
compared to the soybean mea l supplement to give lite s;un c feed costs per pound of gai n . Tl ~i s w~s
based on 10 cor n si lage a nd 100 ton for soybean mea l supplem e nt. No aucmpt was mad e 111 thts
compariso n to e va luate fixed costs effect. Because of til e cost rclaLionsl~ ip in formulat ing .L~le higher
urea supplements it may be that the hi g her levels of urea nrc more l1kc ly to be co mpetitive ra ther
than th e lower levels.

Not Primary Source

Soybean meal

34 %

100 %
0

66 %

31 %

0
100 %

3'1o/o

66 %

140
463
1.73

137
464
1.63

145
4-54
1.54

143
457
1.52

35.3
1.25

35.9
1.25

34.4
1.25

34.7
1.25

2070
72

2236
76

2242
80
12

2281
. 82

of the supplement more than just
the increased amo unt of supplement r equired. Going to high er
levels of urea only brought slight
reductions in cost of supplement.
It would appear that in many situations, because of econom ics in
formulation of urea supplements,
using the higher levels may come
closer to meeting the cost reductions indica ted rather than the supplements with the lower levels.
It is a common practice to aclcl
so me corn to a silage ration and
because additional energy might increase th e utilization of urea, the
efiect of added corn was studied.
Results of this trial are shown
in Table 4. The ration supplemented with urea did not support
performance to the extent that supplementing w ith soybean meal did.
The add ition of corn increased
daily ga in and decreased silage consumption but did not completely
overcome the lower rate of gai n
by steers feel all urea based supplement. It would appear from this
study that additional grain improves the performance on urea
supplements but that a su·fficient
level was not added to completely
meet the energy needed for the
animal for best urea utilization .

The ad dition o[ potassium or Vi tamin E to th e oyster she ll ration
did no t increase anima l performance. Althou gh ga ins were lower,
it is not understood why the acldiLion of a combination of potass ium
and Vitamin E would reduce gains.
Feed in g of oyster shell reduced
the amount of feed required per
100 pounds of gain. This reduction
appeared to result primarily from
the substitution of oyster shell for
roughage. Feeding a larger size oy.ster shell did not change the pattern of performance.

Feeding Oyster

Shell to
Beef Cattle
By Walter Woodsland
. Harry LaToush2
Research work with oyster shell
as a roughage substitute in high
grain finishing rations has inc1icated that:
l. Gains tend to be less for oyster shell feel cattle than cattle feel
rations containing 15 % roughage.
2. Gains are simi lar when the
level of concentrate intake is the
same for cattle fed oyster shell rations and ca ttle · feel conventional
roughage rations or all concentrate
rations.
3. Including oyster shell in the
ration tends to increase rate of gain
compared to an all concentrate ration when feed consumption is not
controlled at same level of intake.
4. Feeding oyster shell at the
2V2 % level does not prevent mattin g of rumen papillae.
5. Efficiency of feed convers ion is
increased by substitutin g shell for
roughage in the ration.
Two ex periments ·were conducted in addition to those reported in
the 1967 Beef Cattle Progress Report. In the first trial feed consumption was self feel after the
cattle reached full feed. The treatments compared were
l. 15 % roughage ration .
2. 2V2 % oyster shell ration supplemented vvith either added potassium or Vitamin E.
3. An all-concentrate ration .
In addition, a larger size oyster
shell was compared to h en size in
one set of comparisons.
Results of this study are given
in Table l. Average daily gains
for steers fed oyster shell con ra in in g rations were lower than steers
1 Professor, ll eef Nutrition, Depar tment
of An im a l Science, Univers ity of Nebraska.
2 Graduate
Assistant, Depa rtm ent of
Animal Science, University of Nebraska.

Examples of rumens taken from cattle fed
various types of rations. Note dumping of
papillae that occurred.

Gains Are Slower
Cattle fed the all-concentrate ration did not gain as rapidly as the
average for the ca ttle feel oyster
shell and appeared to require
slightly more feed per 100 pounds
·of gain.

fed rations containing 15% roughage. It would appear that this decrease was because of lower concentrate consumption in that steers
feel oyster shell rations consumed
on the average about .5 lb. less
concentrate per day than those fed
the 15 % roughage ration.

(continued

nex /, j;age)
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Table I. Performance of cattle fed oyster shell rations."
15% Rou ghage

I+

0

No. steers
13"
Initial weig·ht, lb.
736
Adjusted daily gain,• lb. 3.38
Daily feed intake, lb.
25.6
Feed 1·equired/
100 lb. gain, lb.
724
57.3
Dressing %'
Carcass grade•
16.5
Condemned livers"
0

2Y.!o/o Oys ter shell

I+

Potassium"
Potassiumh +Vitamin E

I

Large
ShelJC

I

All n·
conce
trate

14
718
3.27
21.9

14
723
3.23
23.0

14
690
2.84
20.2

14
734
3.06
21.7

14
734
2.87
20.9

636
57.5
16.9

672
56.6
16.0
3

668
56.3
15.6
7

669
56.7
16.7
4

682
56.5
16.0
4

I

"The length of the tri al was 118 days.
b

Potassium added to rai se level in ralion by .1 5 % and Vitam in E added to suppl y 10 IU per stee r

per day.
c Oyster shell used was a size sli g htl y larger than the hen size used in the other trca uncnts.
tl Animtt l removed from expe riment because of re fu sa l to ca t the ration .

"Da ily gain adju sted to equal yield basis.
r Uascd o n we ight at end of experiment and hot carcass weights sh runk 21h %.

s Federa l carcass grade scorc 16 = high good 17 :::: low choice.
1
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1

Condemned livers for abscessed conditions.

Table 2. Performance of cattle fed oyster shellt·ation when concentrate intake controlled."
15%
roughage

No. steers
Initial wt., lb.
Adjusted daily
gain , lb. '
Daily feed consumption, lb.
reed required /1 00
lb. gain, lb .
Dressing %"
Carcass grade"
Condemned livers

16
654
2.99
21.3

711
59.6
16.9
0

21-1! % Oyster shell .
0

16
659
2.86
18.6
651
59.9
17.0
2

I + Potassiumb
16
658
2.77
18.6
67 ~l

59.2
17.0
3

I 15% Roughagec
tlien

All
conccn-

21-1! % Shell

trate

15 11
664

15 °
659

2.89

2.83

19.4

18.2

672
59.8
16.9

645
59.5
16.8
3

z

' Length of tri al was 157 da ys.
Potassiu m added to raise level in ra tion by 0.1 5%.
c The 15 o/o ro ughage ration was fed for first. 5() da)'S, then caulc were switc hed to 21h % oyster shell
ra lion.
t1 One steer di ed after s hifting to shell bcc.:ausc of bloal. Bloat occurred for all trcalmenLs and cau lc
had to be let down to avoid loss.
o On e steer re moved from tric1l bec;;tusc of poor perfonnancc and refusal to consume ration.
! Gains adjusted to equal yield basis.
• 1::' l3ascd o n weight off experiment and hot carcass weight shrunk 2 1
/ 2%.
"Federal grade score, high good= I G, low choice= 17.
h
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Tab le l. Daily rations fed in Experiment l.

Feeding Oyster Shell
(cont.i11ued fmm tJa ge ./J)

Liver condemnation was highf' '
for the higher concentrated rations
compared to the 15% roughage
ration.
The results of Trial 2 are shown
in T able 2 where cattle wer e restricted to an equal concentrate
intake for all treatments. G ains
were not signiftcantly different.
However, oyster shell and all-concentrate ration gains tended to b e
slightly lower. Feed required per
100 pounds of ga in favored the
more concentrated rations. Liver
conclemna tions increased as lev el
of concentration in the ra tion increased.
Roughage Reduced
In the two tri als reported, feedin g of 2Y2% oyster shell in place
of 15 % roughage in a fattening
ration r educed the amount of
roughage required per 100 lb. of
gain, i. e., 16 pounds of shell substituted for approximately 106
pounds of roughage.
The benefit for including oyster
shell in the ra tion as a substitute
for roughage would be in the r eduction in the cost of supply in g
the roughage in the r ation as comp ared to the cost of the amou nt of
oyster shell required. One additional factor that must b e mentioned is that the slightly decreased
r ate of gain would increase the
fixed cost per pound of gain
slightly.
Research Needed
Preliminary observation was that
the addition of oyster shell when
compa·red to all concentrate r a tions
might increase r a te of ga in on a
free choice feeding basis but when
concentrate intake was co n trolled
gains wer e not signiftcantly different than the all-concentrate rations.
More research is n eeded to clarify the effect of oyster shell on the
m an agem ent of cattle feel high concentra te rations. It would appear
that further r esearch is required to
be able to find th e factors n ecessa ry
to get an optimum rate of gain on
oyster shell co ntaining rations.

Treatme nt

3

Grain 1nixturca
~-------------Beet top silage
!h roughage
Co rn silage
a ll roughage V2 rou ghage
Alfa lfa h ay, lb.
Dehydrated a lfalfa , lb .
2.0
2.0
0.25
Soybean mea l, lb.
0.50

4

fu ll-fced

5
______
___,

all roughage
2.0
2.0

2.0
0.50

2.0

n The grain mi x was 50 % corn and 50 % beet pulp pe llets for 30 da ys, 55 % c;o rn and 45 o/o bee t
pulp pe llets fo r 35 da ys, a nd 60 % co rn and 40 % bcCL pu lp pellets for the re mainde r of th e test. Sa lt
was fed free c; hoicc.

In Finishing Rations

Beet Top Silage
By D. C. Clantonl and
Lionel Harris2
Feeding a mixture of beet top
and corn si lage resulted in more
r apid ga ins than bee t top si lage
(wilted or unwilted) as the only
source of roughage in finishing r ations at the Scotts Bluff Station.
Alfalfa hay feel as a supplemental
roughage did not contribute to
more rapid and efficient ga in s but
did redu ce the laxative effec t of
bee t top silage.
Neither did feedi ng supplemental protein improve rate and effi ciency of gain when added to fil}ishing rations containing beet top
silage as the on ly roughage .
w ·hile weight g-ains of steers feel
corn silage h ave been superior to
those feel beet top silage, beet tops
ca n be used satisfac torily as the
sole source of roughage in a fin·
ish ing r ation .

Experiments Conducted
Three experim ents h ave b een
conducted ( 1963-64, 1964-65, 19651 Professor , Animal Science, North Platte
Station.
"S uperintendent, Scotts Bluff Station .

66) to study the efl:ect of usin g
other roughages such as alfalfa hay
and corn silage, and to study the
effect of using supplemental protein with beet top silage in finishing rations for yearling steers.
Althou gh chemical analysis indicates that oee t top silage contains
enough protein to meet the requirements of ca ttle b eing finished
for market, it was possible that
the protein was being ·poorly utili zed .
Each of the experiments utilized
80 head of yearli ng steers randomly
assigned to ten different pens. Five
different r ations wer e fed in each
experiment. Th us, each ration was
repli cated in two lots.
The ration s in each experiment
are shown in Tables 1 and 2. All
steers were implanted with 24 milligrams of st ilbestrol at the onset of
the experiment.
In Experiment I, beet top silage
was mad e by h arvesting and chopping unwiltecl beet tops. The tops
were stored in piles and covered
with black plastic.
In Experiment 2 and 3, both un-

Table 2. Daily rations fed in Experiments 2 and 3.
T r c<~ Lm c nt

Grain mixture•
U nwiltecl bee t top
silage
W i I ted beet top
silage
Corn silage
Deh yd rated alfa lfa , lb.
Soybea n m ea l, lb.

~------ - -------

3

5

fu ll -feed

- - - - ---->

!h rou ghage
all rou gha ge !h rough ag-e
2.0
2.0
O.!i
0.25

a II roughage

y2
y2

J"Ough age
rou g-h age
2.0
0.25

a II rough age
2.0

n Gra in mi x ture was GO % corn a nd 110 % dri ed bee t pulp for 28 da ys; t hen 75%
dried beet pu lp. A sa lt -boncmca l mi x LUrc was fed free choice.
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2.0
<;O rn

and 25 %

Table 3. Feed . value o( beet top sil age, supplemented with al[al(a h ay or corn sil age and
soybean meal (Exp eriment 1).
Corn
sil age
Soybea n mea l

..

I

I

Number of steers
16
Avg. weights, lb.
Initial
744
l' in al
11 76
Daily ga in
3M
Avg. d a ily feed co nsumpti on, lb .
C ra in m ix
15.8
Beet top si Iage
Co rn si lage
22.0
Soy bea n meal
0.50
Alfalfa hay
Deh ydra ted alfa lfa
2.0
Ca rcass grad e"
15.8
n

I

silage
Bee t to p
llcet
top
Corn sil age
sil age
Soybea n mea l Soybean mea l

I

llect to p
s' Jagc
Alfa lfa
ha)'

llcct to p
silage

16

16

16

16

738
11 56
3.32

753
11 27
2..96

746
1119
2.96

758
11 30
2.95

15.8
17. 1
16.8
0.25

15.8
37.8

15.8
32 .2

15.6
37.9

2.0
15.9

2.0
15.0

2.0
2.0
14.5

2.0
15.3

0.50

14·, 15 and 16 == average good, high good and Jaw choice, res pecti vel y.

wilted and wilted beet tops were
harvested and feel.
Laxative Effect Cut
, ,Vh en about equ al parts of corn
silage and bee t top silage were fed,
ga in and feed . conversion were
nearl y comparabl e to those ca ttle
feel corn silage as the only rou ghage
(Tabl e 3).
Even thou gh there was no increase in gain or feed effi ciency
wh en alfalfa h ay was fed as the
supplemental rou ghage, it did redu ce the laxa tive effect of bee t top
silage. This was also r eel uced wh en
corn silage was feel with bee t tops.
Supplementing b ee t top silage
with Yz pound of soybea n m eal
per head p er day did not improve
th e performance of the steers.
In Experiments 2 and 3 it was
again shown that b eet top silage,
eith er wilted or unwiltecl, feel as
the sole source of roughage, was
not as sa tisfac tory as corn silage
in a finishing ration (Table 4).
However, wh en about equ al
parts of corn silage and either
wilted or unwiltecl beet top silage
was used as the rough age, gains
were comparable to those of steers
rece iving corn sila ge as the b asa l
roughage ratio n. The r elative
grades of the car casses from th e
different trea tments took the same
rela tionship as the weight gains.
High Ash Content
T he unwiltecl beet top silage
used in th ese studies r anged from
77 to SO % moisture, wh ereas th e
wilted silage ranged from 55 to

60 % moisture. Bee t top silage is
high in ash (miner al) content,
which . no doubt contributes to its
laxative effect.
A r easonable conclusion as to
why bee t top silage fed alone is
not as satisfac tory as when fed in
combin a tions with corn silage m ay
be that th e high ash or min eral
content limits the consumption of
th e tops by th e steers. Although
not accurately m easured there is
some eviden ce of this shmvn in Tabl e 4. The total dry m atter intak e
from forage was not as great when
the bee t top silage was fed alone
as wh en it was fed in combina tion
with the corn silage.

Alth o ugh weig ht ga ins of steers
fed the bee t top silage were no t
as gr ea t as those from steers feel
corn silage, th e gains were respectable.
Trench, Upright Silos
T hus it is r ecommended tha t
bee t farm ers h andl e their bee t tops
car efully b eca use they do have
great economi c valu e for a roughage in ca ttle fini shin g r a tion s.
U nwilted b eet top silage produ ces good r es ults but there ar e
adva ntages in wilting tops before
ensiling th em. i'VIoisture loss from
to ps in the windrow m akes it eas ier
to h andle the forage. 'W ilted b ee t
tops ca n b e stored in trench or
upri ght silos.
Produ ction of wilted beet top
silage is attractive to th e average
bee t grower beca use h e can h arvest both roots and tops ·wi th the
sa m e labor cr ew. At proper intervals h e ca n stop the harves t of
roo ts to chop and ensil e his wind rowed tops.
How To Make Silage
T op the b ee ts and m ake n eat
windrows containin g tops from
four to six rows of bee ts. Be car eful
not to drive tru cks or bee t root
(co ntinued on nex t page)

Table 4. Feed value of wilted and unwilted beet top silage [ed with and without com
silage (Experiment 2 and 3).
Corn
sil age

I' Unwil
Corn silage I Corn si!a ge I
ted bee t Wilted beet
top silage

Experimen t 2.
Avg. weights, lb.
Initi a l
804
800
Final
1203
1219
Daily gain
3.10
3.19
Avg. d a il y feed consumption, lb.
Crain mi x
15.4
15.6
17.4
Co rn sil age
26.4
Wilted bee t tops
U nwiltecl bee t tops
18.8
Deh yd ra ted a lfalfa
2.0
2.0
Carcass grad e•
16.6
16.6
Ex perim ent 3
Avg. weights, lb.
Init ia l
720
733
Fin al
1129
11 26
Dail y gain
2.92
2.8 1
Avg. daily feed co nsumption , lb.
Crain mi x
15.6
15.8
Corn silage
22.6
16.4
Wilted bee t tops
U nwilted bee t Lops
18.4
2.0
Deh ydra ted alfa lfa
2.0
Ca rcass grad e"
16.8
16.4
a 15 and J(j == high good and low choice, rcs pcc ti vdy.
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top silage

U nwilted
beet top
silage

801
11 96
3.03

792
11 52
2.76

797
11 56
2.76

15.3
15.3
15.0

15.3

15.4

Wi lted
beet to p
silage

23 .6

2.0
16.'!

31.4
2.0
15.8

2.0
16.8

750
11 24
2.67

716
109 1
2.68

735
1099
2.6 1

15.4
14.3
14.2

15.4

15 .8

2.0
16.8

26.0
32 .1
2.0
16.8

2.0
16.4

(co11/inved f m/1/. jHtge 15)

to harves t tor ·w ilted sil <tge 4 to 8
days after you top tl1e beets.

harves t machin es over the wind rowed tops.
Allow tops to wilt in the windrow unLil they contain 60 to 65%
moisture. Fresh green tops co ntain
from 75 to 80% . The r ate of moisture loss from tops in the windrow
depends on the weather and the
type of top growth at harvest.
Small, m ature, light green tops
will wilt much fas ter than large,
clark green tops. In most instan ces,
beet tops in the windrow are ready

Keep Out Air

chop them and add wa ter as th ey
are ensil ed. Packin g will also a iel
in produ cing good silage from dry
Lops.

Chop tops from the windrow and
ensil e them in trenches, bunk er
or upri ght silos or in stacks. Cover
the exposed fora ge with black plastic to keep out air. Good b eet top
silage ca n be mad e without preservatives. The sugar in the crown
provides carbohyclra tes for rapid
fermentation.
If tops become too dry (below
50% moisture) in the windrow,

Another common practice is to
put corn silage in a trench silo
and then h arves t bee t tops and
p lace them on top of the corn
silage in the same trench. Thus
whil e feeding the silage each cl ay
a mixed r a tion of corn silage and
bee t top sil age is automati cally fed.
This type of mixture should approach the mixture used in Exp eriments 2 and 3.

Beet Top Silage

•

Controlling Ovulation 1n the Beef Heifer
Uy D. R. Zimmerman, 1 L. Slyter,2
R. Parker3 and .J. N. Wiltbank"'
Estrus synchron iza tion or h ea t
grouping has r ece ived the major
emphasis in essenti ally all reprocl uctive cycle co ntrol procecl ures d eveloped for ca ttle.
These procedures usually employ
a treatment that inhibits heat and
ov ulation (usually th e administration of a progestogen in the feed,
a substance possessin g many of th e
characteristics of proges terone, th e
n atural occurring pregnancy hormon e that inhibits hea t and ovulatio n during ges ta tion) for a period
approximately equ al to the length
of on e es tru s cycle (18-20 cl ays).
Cycling females initiate a n ew
r eprodu ctive cycle a few clays after
the trea tment is termin a ted. Most
of the females treated in this m ann er (80-100% ) show h eat, ovulate,
and can b e insemin ated during a
3-5 day p eriod. This treatment is
su ccessf ul in groupin g h ea t p eriod s
of cycling females but often produces a subnormal con ce ption ·r ate
at first post-trea tment h eat.
1 Professo r,
R eprodu cti on Ph ys io logy,
Depa rtm ent of Anim a l Science, U niversity
of Nebraska.
2 Grad ua te student, prese nt ad dress Ka nsa:, Sta te University, Manhattan , Kansas.
3 G raduate student:, present address E. R .
Squibb & Sons, New Brunswick, N ew
J ersey.
·• Prese n t address Colorado State Universit y, Fort Collins, Colorado.

Timing Important
Improper timing of the insemin ation m ay be one possible ca use of
the lowered conception rate. Insem in at ion in most synchronization
tri als h as been timed approximately 12 hours a fter the onset of h ea t.
Th is timing produces th e bes t conception rate in untrea ted ca ttle but
it is not known whether or not this
timing is optimal for synchronized
ca ttle; ovulation may not occur at
the normal time, 12-14 hours after
the end of h eat. Proper timing of
insemin a tion is critica l to fertility
beca use of the short fer tile lifesp an of th e ovum or egg.
The r egulation of ovulation to
a narrow, predictable time followin g termin at ion of the synchronization treatment would m ake it possible to inseminate all animals at a
specific pre-selected tim e. Fertility
might b e enhanced b ecause it
would b e possible to inseminate
all fema les at the best time.
The practi ca l advantages of such
a proced ure would be many. Large
numbers of females could b e inseminated at one time. This wou ld
gr ea tly fa cilitate the use of artificial
insemina tion in b ee f cattle as th e
need for h eat checks would be eliminated. Insemin a tion could be
scheduled on one clay and co uld b e
clone with less labor and cost. Management would be simp lifi ed because the females could be handled
as a group for insemin a tion.
16

Potential Valuable
The potential value of such a
procedure for beef cattle and the
promising results of this aP!)roach
obtained ·w ith sheep and swin e led
Lo ex periments summarized here.
Synchronized r eproductive cycles
from 77 b ee f females (predominantly on e- and two-year-old h eifers)
were studied in the summer of
1965 at th ~ Fort Robinson Beef
Cattle R esearch Station, Crawford,
Nebraska. In add ition, 30 heifers
were used in a fertility study.
All females r eceived a syn chroniza tion treatment consisting of nine
(9) da il y feedings of a progestogen"·6 and an intramuscular injection of 5 mg. of estradiol valerateG
given on th e second clay of progestoge n trea tm ent.
The proges togen was premixed
in corn o il and added to the conce ntrate portion of the ration at
th e r a te o f 15 mg. per pound. All
females were fed 5 lb. of concentrate o nce da ily except in the latter part of the stud y when the
[eed intake was incr eased to 6 lb.
in order to in crease the level of
progestogen co nsumed. This was
n ecessa ry b eca use some ovulations
were observed during treatment in
the ea rly part of the study.
" Acetophenone d erivative of 16, 17 dihydroxy proges te rone, E. R. Squibb & Sons,
New Brunswick, New J ersey.
0
T he proges toge n, est rad iol valerate and
est radiol benzoate were kindl y furni shed
by Dr. Do n R ankin , E. R . Squibb & Sons.

T he ovulation co ntrol tr ea tment
co nsisted of a sin g le intram uscu lar
inj ec tion of es tradi ol benzoate (EB,
2 or 5 mg.) at 2'1, :36, or 48 ho urs
or human cho ri on ic go nadotrop hin
(H CC, 1500 l. U.) at 18 ho urs followin g the last proges togen feecl i ng (Table 1).

olcl s. Twen ty-eight o[ these h ei [ers
had bee n on a proges terone treatment prev io us to ass ig nm ent to the
breedi ng trial. All h eifers on this
trial were artific iall y inseminated
60 a mi 72 h o urs foll ow in g th e last
proges togen feed in g o r 2'J and 36
ho urs fo llowin g EB inject ion .

End Points Measured

Ovulation Study

T he end points measured in this
study were: the length o f es trus
estr us and ov ulation
and time
following treatment. All an imals
were ch ecked twi ce daily for estr us
during progestogen treatment and
every four hours following the las t
progestogen feed ing with sterili zed
bulls. The an imals observed in estnls post-treatment were also
checked every four hours to determine the end of est rus. Bulls
used during the post-treatment
heat checks were apro ned to preve nt copulat ion. An anima l was
called in estrus if she would stand
to be mounted.
Routine rectal palpat ions were
made the clay the anima ls went on
treatment, once during progestogen
trea tment and every four hours
from the start of estrus until ovulation. The size of the ovaries and
the size and position of all significant ovari an structures (follicles
and corpora lutea ;:::: 8 mm.) were
recorded at each palpation. Laparotomies were performed on all animals that ovulated or that were
thought to have ov ulated to es tablish the time of ovulation . These
were p erformed at four-hour interva ls f o 11 ow i n g th e pa lpation
periods.
Post-treatmen t o bs erva tion of
h eifers in the breeding tri al cons isted of determining the occurrence of
estr us and pregnancy diagnoses. Of
the 30 heifers on this trial, 20 were
yearlings and J 0 were two-year-

T he efl'ectiveness of hum an chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) a nd '
estradiol benzoate (EB) as ovulation control .treatments was comp ared in Trial l. Although the averages of the vario us intervals studied were similar, a greater p erce ntage of the h eifers treated with
EB r esponded by show ing h ea t a nd
ovu lating, and the variation in
th eir response was less tha n (or the
HCG treated h eifers .
All h eifers inj ected with EB ovulated within a 4 hour period as
compared to 75% ovulation response in a 11 hour period for the
h eifers on the HCG treatment. The
interval from last feeding to ovu lation aver aged 88.5 and 81. 0 hours
for the EB a nd HCG treatments,
respectively. T h e interval was less
variable for the EB trea tment (S.D.
1.6 vs. 7.0 hours).
Because of the enco urag ing resu lts with es tradiol benzoate in
Trial l , Trial 2 was d es igned to
stu dy the influence of dose and
time of injection of EB on the control of ovulation.
T h e estradiol benzoate trea tment
used in Trial 2 resulted in 67.8 %
of the synchronized animals ovulating in the 72 hour observation
period following the es trad iol benzoate injection. The highest ovulation respon se was obtained in the
gro up given 2 mg. of estradiol benzoate 36 hours after the last progestogen feeding. In this group,
81.2% of the synchronized heifers

of

Table I. Distribution of h e ifers by trial and ovulation control trea tment.•
Trial

HCG
48 hr.

1

5

2
3

EB -2
2'f hr.

EB ·2
36 hr.

EB -2
48 hr.

8

21
30"

44

EB-5
18 hr.

5
10

n Trea tme nts indi cated were ad mini stered 24 , 36, and 48 ho urs fo llowi ng last p rogestogen feedin g.
HCG , Human Chorio nic Go nadotrophin; 1::13 ·2, es tradiol benzoate, 2 mg .; Ell·5, es tradi o l benzoa te ,
5 mg.; Control, not inj ected .
h Ferti li ty trial. He ifers were nrti fi cia ll y inseminntcd GO and 72 hours fo llow ing the last progestoge n
feed ing.
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ovul a ted in the 72 hour period .
Two mg. EB g iven 'J8 or 2<J. hours
pos t-progestogen treatment res ulted
in 64.5 and 66.7 % ov ulation respo nse, res pec tively. Five mg. EB
g ive n 48 fl o urs post-progestogen r esulted in a 50 % ov ulatio n response.
T h e m ea n interval from last
feeding to ovu lation was approx im ately 7 ho urs longer for those
animals inj ected 48 hours post-progestogen Jeed ing than for those inj ected 2'1 or 36 hours following
progestogen feeding. The pooled
value for th is interval was (86.5
± 7.8 hours).
T his indicates that % of the animals that ovulated did so in a 15.6
hour period or that approximately
96% of them ov ulated in a 31. 2
hour period. If ova shed from these
ovulations are physiologically norma l, ovulation synchronization of
thi s degree may improve poor conception ra tes obtained in m any
previous synchronization trials.
Synchronizatio n of ovulation in
this range (96 % in less than 32
ho urs) offers the possibility of insemination a t a ftxed time following synchronization trea tment r ather than following estrus.
Breeding Trial
N in eteen of the 30 h eifers in the
breeding trial exhibited estrus the
second morning (approximatel y 48
hours) following last progestogen
fe eding. Two more h eifers were in
estrus approximately 72 and 84
hours post-feeding; a total of 2 1
were in estrus in a 36 hour period.
Eleven of the 30 heifers bred
were pregnan t when palpated 35
days post-insemi nation. This represents 37% pregnancy of the total
animals trea ted or 52% pregnancy
of those heifers that were in estr us
following proges togen feedin g. All
h e ifers diagnosed pregnant h ad
been in es tru s followi ng progestogen fe eding.
T h e proper level of progestogen
and estrogen for effective ovulation
syn chronization and the opt imum
insem in atio n interval for these
levels of hormon es needs f urther
invest igation und er normal ranch
cone!iti ons.

'Vhen hulls were added to the ration, that same amount of corn
cobs was removed so roughage level
was constant. The rations contained about ll % protein, 0.34 % phosphorus and 0.72% calcium.

Crambe MeaL Protein Supplement
By D. C. Clanton 1 and
J. L. Lambert2
Crambe abyssini ca, a relatively
new plant introduction belonging
to the mustard family, is emergin g
as a potent ial oilseed crop.
Crambe seed conta ins an o il hig h
in erucic acid, a product useful for
manufacturing nylon, plastics, rubber, and other products.
Crambe meal, seed residue remaining after oil extraction s, contains up to 35 percent protein.
Crambe seed is characterized by the
presence of thio.glucosides and other antigrowth factors that reduce
feed value and palatability. A heat
and sodium carbonate cooking·
process has been developed by the
USDA Northern Regional Research Laboratory at Peoria, Illinois that significantly improves
nutritive value of the meal and
its acceptability to animals.
Crambe seed can be processed so
that the meal contains the hulls
which encase the seed or the hulls
can be removed in the processing.
In add ition to the protein con tent
the meal is a good source of calcium and phosphorus. A typical
analyses of a processed meal is:
]1

Crambe meal
with hulls,
%
Crambe meal
partially
hulled, %

rotein

I CalciLml

\Ph osphorus

27

1.3

0.9

35

1.1

1.2

During the past four years studies have been conducted to determine 'the merit of using the meal
as a protein supplement in b eef
cattle rations.
As a result of the trials it has
been established that at least h alf
of the supplemental protein in beef
cattle finishing rations ca n be from
properly processed crambe meal.
Professor, Departroent of Animal Science, Nor th Platte Station.
• County Agricultural Extension Agent,
Dawes County.
This research h as been supported in
part by a grant from the ARS, USDA
Northe rn Regional Research Laborato ry,
Peoria, Illinois.
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Experiments
The ftrst experiment, condu cted
in 1964 at the Lincoln Station,
showed that heat treated crambe
meal was not a desirable source of
protein for beef cattle because it
was not palatable. However, it was
good quality protein as efficiency
of performance was acceptable
(Table 1).
In this experiment the basal ra-·
tion was 20% corn cobs, 62%
ground corn, 7.5% dried molasses
and the balance was supplement
with appropriate minerals, vitamins and additives included.
Four levels (0, YJ, % and all of
the supplemented protein) were fed
with soybean meal making up the
balance. Each was replicated without and with the crambe hulls that
would accompany the amount of
crambe meal fed had they not b een
separated in processing.

The second experim ent, cond ucted in 1965, was the same basic design as the first except it was a
growth study instead o f a finishing
st ud y (Table 2). T he sam e raw
crambe meal used in the first trial
was used except it was ammoniated
to see if palatability co uld be improved. T h e acceptabi lity of the
crambe meal was increased but not
to a desirable level.
A 3rd experiment, condu cted in
1965, showed that crambe hulls
were not satisfactory as a roughage
in cattle finishing rations a nd aga in
crambe meal was not palatable.
Palatability Trials
As a result of the first three experiments it appeared the largest

Table I. The average performance of steers individually fed utions containing vm·ying
levels of crambe meal with and without crambe hulls (196 days, 1964).
Supplemental prolein from crambe meal, o/o

No hulls

Steers per treatment
Avg. wt., lb .
Initial
Fi nal
Daily gain
Avg. feed consumed, lb.
Daily
1'er Jb. of gain
Avg. slaughter data
Carcass grade"
Thyroid weight, gm.

Crambe hulls

0

33

67

100

0

33

67

100

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

551
1060
2.60

549
1036
2.48

568 .
990
2. 15

53 1
901
1.89

545
1042
2.53

508
1000
2.5 1

536
1000
2.36

547
917
1.89

19.8
7.9

19.9
8.1

18.2.
8.1

13.2
6.9

19.8
7.6

16.9
6.8

15.8
6.5

13.5
6.7

15.8
18.0

16.0
13.2

15.4
16.0

15.0
15.8

15.4
12.1

16.2
16.3

16.0
14.2

14.8
15.5

"Carcass grade of 16 - low choice, 15 and 11 - hi gh and average good.

Table 2. The average performance of steer calves individually fed rations containing
varying levels of crambe meal with brome grass hay in a growth trial (113
days, 1965) .
Supplemental protein from crambe meal, o/o

Steers per treatm ent
Average wts., lbs.
Initial
Final
Daily gain
No corn feel (56 days)
Corn feel (57 days)
113 days
Average daily feed consumed, lbs.
1st 56 days
Hay
Supplement
2nd 57 days
Hay
Supplement
18

0

33

67

100

5

5

5

5

453
549

453
546

444

452
5 10

531

0.81
0.89
0.85

0.58
1.07
0.82

0.61
0.93
0.77

0.26
0.78
0.51

8.66
1.50

8.66
1.39

8.36
0.91

8.78
0.30

10.84
3.00

10.45
3.00

9.54
3.00

10.01
2.74

objection to the use of crambe meal
as a prote in supplement was its
lac k o[ accepLa nce by the animals.
T hu s, a ser ies of palatability trials
were co ndu cted usin g crambe meal
processed in differen t manners.
Complete rations containin g crambe meal processed in different manners were made avai labl e to steers
a nd they were allowed to choose
their own rat ion. Five trials were
co ndu cted (Table 3).
From the palatability trials, it
appeared that the carbonate and
heat treatments were improvi ng the
palatab ility most, thus two group
feed ing experiments were condu cted at the North Platte Station in
] 966 and 1967 to evaluate cram be
m eal treated with heat a nd carbonate or heat alone when used as onehalf or all of the supplemental protein in finishing rations.
R esults of the two experiments
are shown in Tables 4 a nd 5. The
basal ration used in 1966 was corn
silage, ground corn and supplement. All of the cramb e meal contained hulls. In 1967 the basal ration was alfalfa haylage, corn cobs,
ground corn and supplement. As
shown in Table 5 part of the crambe meal had been partially dehulled.
The concentrate portion of the ration contained 15% corn cobs, 75%
groun d corn and 10% suppleme nt.
The two group feeding experim ents have shown that at least
one-half of the supplemental protein can come from crambe meal
if it is treated with heat and carbonate or h eat alone and that it
makes little differ ence if hulls have
been removed from crambe meal.
If all the supplemental protein
comes from crambe meal, a slight
red uction in feed consumption can
be exp ected. This will be accompanied by a slight reduction in
weight gain, however, the efficie ncy
of gain is reduced very little.

There has been no h armful affects on the h ealth of the animals
as a result of feeding crambe. The
carcass data indicate it h as little
influ ence on carcass quality that
would not be a direct result of
the animal performance.

Table 3. Average d a ily consumption o[ rations containing cra mbe mea l treated dill'er cnt
ways, lb. (1965).
Trials
Trea un c nl used o n crambe mea l

Heat treated, Ammo ni a treated for 60
Heal trea ted, Ammonia treated for 20
H eat-ca rbo nate treated
H eat treated
Heat -ca rbonate treated plus 2% sa lt.
H eat trea ted, Ammon ia treated for fiO
a nd includ es hull s
Heat-sod ium hydroxid e treated
H eat treated, Ammonia trea ted for 60
und er press ure
Heat treated un der pressure
Soybean m ea l"

B

A

1.43
9.77
9.84
3.47

min .
min .

c

D

E

3.58
1.87

10.3"

11 .7"

12.'12

2.20

2.03
8.27

5.06

min .
min .,
1.81)
10.8

6.55

T hi s meal was in a different form than that fed in lite A and C trials.
T his was not a trca unent used on the cram be mea l but was the soybean meal used as a feed
source of supple1nental protein.
11
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Table 4. Average pedonnance and feed consumption of steers group fed rations containing supplemental protein from different sources (124 days, 1966).
Source of sup pleme ntal protein

'h soybean
meal and
~ heat·

So)'bcan
mea l

Steers per treatment"
Avg. weights, lb.
Initial
Daily ga in
Avg. feed consumed, lb.
Daily
Concentrate
Silage
Per lb. of gain
Concentrate
Silage
Carcass data
YieJclb
Grade•
Rib eye area, sq. in.
Fa t thickness, in.

16

ca rbonate
treated
crambc 1neal

16

\.1! soybean
meal and
Y'l heal
treated
cram be
meal

16

All heatca rbonate
trea ted
cram be
meal

All heat
treated
cram be
meal

16

15

72 1
3.06

723
3.08

72'1
2.92

703
2.80

727
2.70

19 .1
6.0

19.6
6.3

18.4
6.4

18.4
7.0

18.6
6.7

6.2'1
1.96

6.36
2.04

6.30
2.19

6.57
2.35

6.89
2.55

63.93
16.75
11 .96
0.80

63.42
16. 69
11.96
0.72

6'!.07
16.69
11.37
0.82

62.94
16.50
11 .34
0.75

63.80
16.40
11.74
0.76

n Average of two repli cat io ns. One steer was removed frmn the group rece ivin g heat treated cra m be
because of urinary calcu Ji .
"Hot carcass we ig ht divided by final (eedlot weight x 100.
c Carcass grade of 16 = low ch oice, 17 = average choice.

Table 5. Average performance and feed consumption of steers group fed rations containing supplemental protein from different sources (112 days, 1967).
Source of supplemental protei n

All h eat treated
crambc mea l

Steers per trea tmen l"
Avg. we ights, lb .
Initial
Daily ga in
Avg. fe ed consumed, lb.
Daily
Conce n tra Le
Sil age
Per lb. of ga in
Co nce ntrate
Silage
Ca rcass cia ta
Yi e ld"
G racie•
Rib eye a rea, sq. in.
Fat thickness, in .

Soybean
mea l

Partially
hulled

I With hulls

16

16

16

848
2.95
20.8
6.7

848

2.7'1
20.2
6.7

All heat-carbonate
treated crambc meal
Partiall y
hulled

16

85 1
2.7 1

854
2.78

19.8
6.7

20.2
6.7

I With hu lls
15
850

2.71
20.2
6.7

7.05
2.27

7.37
2.45

7.31
2.47

7.27
2.'!1

7.45
2.'17

60.4
16.5
13. 11
0.74

59.2
16.8
12.33
0.73

59.2
16.8
12.53
0.72

58.7
16.7
11.9'1
0.86

58.5
16.9
12.29
0.76

a Average of two rep lica ti o ns. One steer was removed from the g ro up rece iving heat·cnrbonatc
treated crambe meal w ilh hulls beca use of .s icku css .
u Hot carcass wcighL divided by tina! fccdloL weight x 100.
c Carcass g rade 15 == hi g h good, I U == low choice.
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Table J. P erformance of heifers fed three hay levels."
Amount of ha y fed / day

No. hea d
In iti a l weight, lb.
Da il y ga in , liJ .
Daily feed cons u mption
Corn
Hay"
Supplement
Feed per 100 lb . gai n, lb .
Concent rate
Hay
Tota l
n

•

J !11! lb.

3 lb.

26
589
2.'12

26
59 1
2.40

26
59 1
2.24

17 .I
1.5
O.:j

16.4
3.0
0.5

14.8
4.5
0.5

730
78
808

•I Y' lb.

708
234
843

By Walter Woods 1 and
Walter Tolman2

688
204
893

Average length of tri a l was 126 days.

Table 2. Performance of steers fed a ll concentrate and roughage containing rations."

" Lengt h of trial was 120 days.
h Oai 1)' ga in adjusted to eq ual dress ing pcrce nL.
c Based on live weig h t at e nd of experiment.
'' J (j
hi g h good, 17
low choice.

=

=

Table 3. Protein and l'Onghage levels in finishing rations.•
3 lb. h ay lage
0

I

No. head
22.
Initial weight, lb.
690
2.91
Daily gain, lb.
Da il y feed consum ption, lb.
Corn
18.6
3.2
Hayl age"
0.5
Supplemen t'
Soybean mea l
Feed requ ired/ 100 lb. ga in, lb.
Concent rate
658
1-lay lage
128
Tota l
785

6 lb. ha ylage

+.75 Jb. +J.5lb.
SBM 1 SBM 1

Av.

0

1+75 lb. l + 1. 5 lb.
SBM
SBM

I

Av.

2.2
687
2.81

22
689
2.86

66
689
2.86

2.2
695
2.52

22
690
2.58

22
687
2.64

66
69 1
2.58

17.2.
3.2
0.5
.75

16.8
3.2
0.5
1.5

17.5
3.2
0.5
.75

15.7
6.2.
0.5

15.8
6.2
0.5
.75

14.6
6.2
0.5
1.5

15.'1
6.2
0.5
.75

652
128
784

650
12.8
782

n Average length of trial was 125 days.
Haylagc conta ined 32 % moi sture .
c The su pplement fed was primaril y a corn base

653
12.8
784

633
251
884

661
245
906

628
239
868

641
245
886

b

G IITicr

for m inera ls, vi tamin A a nd stilbes trol and

antibio~ics .

Table 4. P erformance of steers fed a ll concentrate rations."
l 5 o/o roughage
15 o/o roughagcb

No. steet·s
Initial weigh t, lb.
Adjusted daily ga in, lb.
Daily feed consump tion, lb .
Feed per 100 lb. gai n, lb .
Carcass grade score''
Dressin g percent•

16
654
2.99

21 3
7 11
16.9
59.6

. \ All co n ccntrateh

15
659
2.83
18.2
645
16.8
59 .5

to eq ual a ll
co ncc ntratcc

15
656
2.72
19.4
7 15
17.0
59.3

n L ength of feeding trial was 159 days.
b The a ll concen t rate ration was fed at a co ntrolled level of co n ce ntrate to eq ual the co n centrate
consumed by those fed 15 % roughage r:~tion.
c This ration was fed to equa l t he es t: mated net energy inLak c of the a ll concentrate rat ion.
t1 Score averaged-h igh good J G, low choice 17.
c J3ased o n Ji ve weights at end of cxperimenL.
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Roughage Level 1n
Live weight gain was not innuenced as much in beef cattle fed
varying levels of roughage in high
grain finishing rations as was the
feed required per pound of gain.
Feed required to produce a unit
of gain favored the lower roughage
and higher concen trate rations. In
cases where the ro ughage level fed
was higher there was red uction in
gra in co nsumption. The lowest
level of roughage in the ration
where the cattle maintained feed
consumption produced the most
ef-fic ient gains.
Feeding all concentrate rations
did not cause particu lar managment problems, however, in one
test gains tended to be· lower than
where 15% roughage was feel. Considering both rate of gain, efficiency of feed conversion and ease of
managment, it appears that 10-15 %
roughage in the ration gave the
most consistent results.
Adding Protein
Protein supp l ementation of
roughage conta ining rations was
not beneftcial a t levels above ll <J'o ,
however, the res ults tended to favor
higher prote in levels in an all concentrate ration. This observation
on all concentrate rations requires
further checking to see if this occurs consistently and what is the
desired level of protein.
Table l g ives the results from
feed ing three levels of haylage iP
a high grain ration to heifers. Results indicated gains to be lower
going from lY2 pounds to 4.5
po unds of h ay per animal per
day. In this case, daily corn consumption was decreased. The total
feed required per pound of gain
favored the lower roughage rations.
1
Professor, Beef Nutrition, Department
of Anima l Science, University of Nebraska.
"A rea Agricu ltura l Extension Specialist
(An im al Science), Northeast Station.

t

High Grain Rations
In this comparison, 42 po und s of
corn was r eplaced b y 126 pounds
of ha y in producing I 00 pounds
of ga in .
Table 2 g ives the results of feed in g a 15% ·roughage ration as compared to an all co ncentrate ration
at two prote in levels to steers. T h e
steers on th e all concentrate ration
were <!djustecl by low er in g the ha y
level in the ration .
On the average, across protein
levels, ga ins were similar between
steers fed the two roughage leYels,
how eve r, the feed required per 100
po unds of ga in favored the all
concen trate ration. Yield a nd grade
were similar between treatments
but liver condemna tion was in creased by <J times for the all concentrate feel group.
Higher protein levels in the r ation gave slightly differe nt r es ults,
tending to depress p erformance in
the J 5% roughage ration and to
in crease performance in all concentrate r ations. It appears from
this and the results shown in Table
3 that 11 % protein in the ration
is suff icient where some roughage
is fed. T he reg uired level of protein for all concentrate rations requires further invest igation.
Haylage Levels
Ta bl e 3 gives th e results from
two levels of haylage and 3 protein
levels for finishing rations. T hree
pounds of haylage in a finishing
r a tion gave consistently increased
ga ins and efficiency of feed conversion as compared to 6 pounds
of haylage included in the ration.
Adding either .75 or 1Y2 pounds
of soybean meal to increase the
prote in level in th ese rations did
not give increased animal p erforma nce.
Table 4 compares cattle fed the
sa me amount of co nce ntrate as an
all co nce ntrate rat ion a nd as a 15%
roughage ration. One additional
treatment compared all conce ntrate

sta ndard compos ition tables usuall y
indi cate.
Results of th ese stud ies suggest
that for opt imum efl:iciency of finishing rations the roughage level
n eeds to be kept as low as the ca ttle ca n be kept effect ively on feed.
Protein levels hi gher than 11 % d id
not increase a nimal performance
where the ration con ta in ed rough age. Further studi es are required
to determine th e protein level optimum for all concentrate rations.
Feedin g all concentrate rations favored an in creased li ver cond emnati on.

ration and a ration contai nin g 15%
roughage wh en fed on eq ual estimated net energy basis.
Ga in s favored the 15% roughage
r a tion but efficiency of feed co nvers ion favored cattle fed the all
conce ntrate ration. The fe eding of
the J 5% roughage ration at an
eq ual est imated net energy of the
all co nce ntrate ration resulted in
slightly lower gain and increased
feed required per unit of gain.
T hese data indi cate th at in hi gh
conce ntrate rations from an energy
utili zation vi ewpoint alfalfa h ay
had a lower energy valu e than

High Grain Rations and Calcium
By Larry Vamerl and
Walter Woods2
High gra in r at ions m ay be low
or bord erlin e in the amount of
calc ium required by beef cattle unless ca lcium is ad ded to the ration.
T his is particularly true where non legume roughages are feel.
T he optimum level of calcium in
rations co nta mm g 15% ground
corn cobs as the roughage source
appea red to b e between 0.28 and
0.37 % in the total ration.
T he addition of calcium to a
hi gh gra in ration to ra ise th e ca lcium level above 0.37% did not
r es ult in in creased ·w eight ga in and
efficiency of feed convers ion by
steers. Carcass ch aracterist ics were
not found to be influenced by calcium level in the ration.
Oth er trials have not shown the
consistent pattern given h ere, using

oth er ro ughage so urces. T his co uld
probably be acco unted lor by level
· of calc ium in b asal ra tion in g redients, a nd calci um co ntent in water.

Two Trials
Results of two individu al feeding
tri als to determine the performance
of cattle fed rations ca lcul ated to
contain eith er .18, .28, .38 o r .48 %
calc ium ar e shown in Table I. By
chemical analyses the rat ion s contained 0.18, 0. 28, 0. 37 and 0.45 %
calci um respectively. T he ra tion
contai ned 85 % co ncentra te and
l 5o/0 roughage (corn cobs).
R es ults are ave raged for both
trials for presentation. Ga ins were
signifi ca ntly increased by raising
the ca lcium level from .18 % to
.28% . Gains were slightly though
not signifi ca ntly in creased by raisiiJ g the calcium level from .28% to
.37 % . In th ese data .'15 % calc ium
lowered · gains as compa red to th e
.37 % level.

1
Graduate Assistant, De partment of
An imal Sci ence, U nive rsity of Nebraska.
" Professor, Beef Nutrition, D epartm ent
of Anim al Sc ie nce, U ni versity of Nebraska.

(con/.i nu.erl on nex l. jJage)

Table I. Levels of calcium in rations for fini sh ing steers.
Calcu lated le vels of ca lcium

.18%
Analyzed levels of ca lcium , %
No. head
Initial we ig·ht, lb.
Ave rage da il y ga in , lb.
Av. feed consump ti on/day, lb.
l~eecl rcquired/100 lb. gain , lb.
Carcass grade sco re"
Fat thi ckn ess, in.
Rib eye area, sq. in.
:~

C:ucass grade score

t~ss i g n c d,

21

.18
12
740
2.4 1
18.9
784
16 .3
.67
11 .40

.28%
.28

12
739
2.74
20.2
n6
16.3
.62
11 .60

l G- hi gh good, 17 - low choice.

.38 %
.37

12
742
2.82
2D.4
722
16.7
.66
11.70

.48%
.45
12
757
2.63
19.6
746
16.3
.6 1
11 .4

Calcium in Rations
(co nlin ·nerl from. fJage 21)

Feed r equired p er unit ga in wa s
decreased as ca lcium level in the
ration in creased from 0.18 to 0. 28
and 0.37 '?'0 . However, the 0.4-5 %
calcium level tend ed to give a pa ttern in termedi a te between the 0.1 8
and 0. 37 % levels as far as feed r equired per I 00 pounds of ga in .
Other r esea rch previously co ne! ucted usin g corn silage or alfalfa
hay as th e ro ughage h as no t given
as consistent a patte rn. Gain s tend eel to be simil ar between 0. 2 and
0.4% ca lcium in th e ra tion .

Gains Increased
R es ults of the individu al feeding
tri als showed ga ins to b e incr eased
by the ca lcium levels from 0.18 to
0. 28 % in the fini shin g r a tion for
ca ttle. No signifi ca nt difference was
[o uncl between 0. 28 and 0.37% ca lcium levels.
E ffi ciency of feed conversion favored the 0.28 % a nd 0.37 % calcium levels. T h e levels indica ted
to be op timum are n o t m ateri ally
different than commo nl y r ecomm end ed and da ta support th e n eed
to formul a te finishin g ra tion s to
conta in a t least .28% ca lcium.

•

Experiments 1n Progress
Adjusting Cattle to
Urea Supplements
An experiment is being condu cteel a t the Fi eld L aboratory to d etermin e if the kind of protein fed
durin g the initi al period cattl e are
in the feedlo t aid s in the adju stm ent to high urea supplem ents.
Urea Supplements of Corn Silage
Th ese experiments are b eing
condu cted to determine if th e effec ti veness o f urea as a supplem ent
to a hi gh corn silage r a ti on ca n b e
increased.
A t the N ortheast Sta tion the effec tiveness of ensilin g corn with
added urea is b eing studied. Also
th e effect of add ed levels of grain
is b ein g in vestiga ted to determin e
the level o f corn r equired to in crease th e efl'iciency o f urea utiliza tion.
Combina tion of urea and protein
in a liquid supplement is b ein g inves tiga ted a t the Field L aboratory
as a supplem en t to corn silage fo r
ca lves.

is b ein g inves tiga ted a t the Lincoln
Station . Both hi gh gr a in and high
roughage r a tions are b ein g fed to
d etermine if processin g of the
ro ugh age influ ences its feedin g
valu e.
Roughage Substitutes and
All Concentrate Rations
All con ce ntrate r ation s a nd ra tion s containin g oys ter shell and
clay grits are b eing compared to
ro ugh age conta ining r ations for
beef cattl e at th e Lin coln Sta tion .
Silage Preservatives
The influ en ce of Asp ergillus oryzae and Bacillus subtilis addition s
to corn silage upon silage preservation a nd feedin g va lu e is b ein g
studi ed a t th e Sco ttsbluff Stati on.
Dry Roughage Additions to
Beet Top Silage
T he additi on of dry ro ughage
to a full feed o f bee t top silage
for ca lves is b ein g studi ed a t the
Scottsbluff Sta tion.

Factors Influencing
Roughage Utilization

Completed Mixed vs.
Feeding of Separate Ingredients

T h e influ en ce of processin g upon th e utili zat ion o f low qu ality
rough ages and oth er hi gh cellulose
produ cts by b eef ca ttle a nd sheep

T he valu e of feedin g a complete
mix ed r at ion as comp ared to feedin g the grain , ro ug hage, a nd supplem ent sep ar a te to b ee f cattle is
22

bein g studi ed a t the Nor th Pla tte
Statio n.
High Sugar Corn
Th e produ ction per acre, ensilin g losses and feedin g valu e o f several va ri eties of corn is bein g comp ared at the N orth Pla tte Sta tion.
On e of the vari eti es in the tes t is
a hi gh sugar corn.
Urea in Range Supplements
T he utili za ti on of urea un der
range co ndition s is bein g investiga ted at th e No rth Pla tte Sta tion .
Supplements conta ining different
levels o f urea are being compar ed
as to their effec ti veness in supplying supplemental protein to cattle
graz in g r ange gr ass.
Range Forage Utilization
A stud y is under wa y a t th e
N orth Pla tte Sta tion to determ in e
th e effec t of supplemental program
upon qu a ntity and qu ality of ran ge
forage consumed as well as supplem en t effec t upon digestibility of
the for age.
Native Upland Hay
T he effec t of stage of ma turity
a nd method of harvesting upon in
vitro di gestibility of n ative upland
hay is being investiga ted at the
North Platte Station.
Factors Affecting
Nitrogen Utilization
Factors (such as source o f nitrogen, m ethod of administration and
source of energy) ar e bein g in vesti gated in digestion and m etabolism
tri als to determin e if the efl'iciency
of supplementa l prote in can be in creased in bee f ca ttl e. T his research
at the Linco ln Sta tion is inves tigatin g th e effec t o f method of feedin g and different sources o f nonprotein nitrogen upon its utili zati on b y ca ttl e.
Effect of Pre-calving Energy Intake on Post-calving Endocrine
Function and Energy Retention of
Two-year-old Heifers.
\1\l ork is co ntinuin g a t Lin coln
to determin e th e cause of the prolonged in ter va ls from ca l vin g to
first h ea t in heifers [eel a low level
of energy pri or to ca lvin g.

Supplements for Pregnant
Yearling Heifers Grazing
Native Winter Range
T h e influ ence of two levels of
energy supplem entation ( l Y2 lb.
40% protein vs. 3 lb. 20% protein) on the post-calving r eprodu ctive p erformance of two-yearold h eifers is bein g studied at
Mead . In addition a t the N orth
Platte Sta tion 2 lb. 20 % protein,
1 lb. 40% . protein and 1;2 lb. 40%
protein supplem ent are b ein g compared as supplements to gr ass hay
r a tions for bred h eifer s.
The Effect of Sex on Production
and Carcass Traits
Th e proj ec t in prog ress ·has as
its obj ec ti ,;es: the ellec ts of sex,
(bull versus steer) , on ca rcass qu ality; level of energy on car cass qu ality and composition; chronological
age on ca rcass desirability; the relationship b etween chronological
a11d physiologica l age; and to determin e the d egr ee and importance
of interac tions amon g sex, level
of energy and age with p articular
attention to the cl iffer ences in the
quality of beef from bulls and
steers feel to have th e same degr ee
of m arbling at the same chronological age.
Seventy-two bulls and seventytwo steers will be sla ughter ed. Sixteen of each sex vvill b e slaughtered a t tw elve, fiftee n, eightee n,
and twenty-four months of age.
Ea ch age group will b e composed
of steers and bulls fed a t two levels
of energy. They will b e feel eight
h ead to th e lot by sex; one h alf of
each lot from a different source.
One lot of bulls and on e lot of
steers will be fed on each of the
two levels of energy. Two lots,
one lot of eigh t steers and one
lot of eight bulls, will b e slaugh ter ed at nine months of age. Each
lot will be feel on a differ ent level
o f energy.
Produ ction data and quanti tative carcass m easures will b e obtain ed . Carcass qu ality will b e
measured by marbling score, m aturity score, grad e, and tend ern ess
m easured with the vVarner-Bra tzler
sh ear . Chemi cal evalu a tion, histo-

logica l studi es, a nd palatabili ty,
measured b y a ta ste p anel, will
also be mad e. T hi s work will be
in coop era tion with th e Market
Quality R esearch Division, AR S,
U.S. D.A.

nee£ Cattle Selection Experiments
A t Fort R obinson a breedin g exp eriment is b eing c~ndu c ted to .d etermin e changes m proclu ctwn
wh en ca ttl e are selected for (I)
w e anin g we ig ht, (2) yearling
we ig ht, a nd (3) a combina tion of
yearling weig ht and thicker mu scling.
T hree lin es of ca ttle ori ginatin g
[rom the sam e founda tion stock
were establish ed in 1960. Since
1960 all r eplacement bulls and
heifers hav e bee n selec ted within
each lin e on the criteria o utlin ed
above. Ea ch line h as about 150
cows. Six bulls are used each year.
Two bulls and 25 h eifers are selected to add to each lin e every
yea r. These criteri a of selec tion
(weanin g weight, yearlin g weight,
muscling and yearling weight)
were chosen because:
(1) W ean ing and )leading ages
represent important ages for marketing cattle.
(2) P·re-wean ing and p ost-w eaning growth r epresent distinct produ ction phases.
(3) W e need to kno w the correla ted response in feed efficiency,
longe·vity, carcass m erit and ra te
of maturity when selection for
ea rly growth r ate is emphasized.
(4) Th e traits, easily rneasu:red,
represent simple obj ectives.
(5) Previous research indicates
these trai ts are h eritable and
should r espond to selection.
T h e experiment is long term in
nature and will likely take 20
yea rs to h ave ad equate evaluation .
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Animal Science
Animal science is the art and
science of a n i m a l agr iculture
whereby meat and fiber are produ ced for America's millions. Tocia y Animal Science requires a
knowledge of all biological sciences, botany, zoology, bacteriology,
genetics and physiology. It also requires a knowledge of mathematics,
chemistry, and physi cs as well as
the agr icultural sciences dealing
with forages, feed grains, insects,
· animal hea !Lh, nutrition , breed in g
and meats.
The person who lik es sciences
will find Animal Science cha llenging. Many Animal Science positions
require co nsiderable contact with
people. For those who would rather
work by themselves, there are positions in labora tori es and offices. So,
whether you prefer the outdoors or
the indoors, the market place, the
laboratory, or the classroom, there
is a place for you in Animal Science
if you like livestock.
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